
For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

ranting, Ovcrcoiitln- - or Fancy Vesting.

m LX rf
Kind)' call nnd oxnmlne ray stock of d

and Domestic Woolens. A tine stock to
elect from.
Suits made from the lowest prices to the high,

est grade.

J, A. Eberle. Fine
Tailoring.

XIIK UALLKi, OMJGON.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

SUBSCRIPTION l'KICE.
One week ? 15
One month 50
One year G 00

WEDNESDAY NOV. 1S99- - - 15.

AN AUDACIOUS DECLARATION.

Chicago contractors and architects
have declared their purpose to
' break up the present trades unions."

'Tis an idle boast, says the Spokesman--

Review. In a contest of that
nature, the unions would have the
moral and material support of an
overwhelming majoritj' of the people
because the law-abid- ing character of

the Chicago unions has not been
called in question. There is no
complaint of violence, and the con-

tractors have declared war, not to
uphold any high-mind- ed principle,
"but simpty to advance their own

selfish interests.
Lawful trades unions, made up of

respectable,, law-abidin- g workingmcn,
arc essential to the welfare of the
wage-earner- s. In this era of fierce
competition and gienntte combina-

tions of capital, there is greater need
than ever before of strong organiza-
tion in the ranks of labor. Tbc
wage-earner- s of the country must be
well paid, or the citizenship of the
republic will suffer, because the wage-earne- r

who is underpaid and over-

worked can not meet those obliga-

tions to his. children which are so

essential to the growth of the best
qualities of citizenship. An un-

scrupulous, greedy employer has no
moral right to put his employes on

scant wages, and thus deprive a part
of the rising generation of good
food, good clothing and good educa-

tion.
The sweeping declaration of the

Chicago contractors will be con-

demned as it deserves, and we
believe the selfish object will not be

attained.

ON ITS LAST LEGS.

Nearly all accounts lead the in-

quiring mind to the conviction that
the back of the Filipino insurrection
is broken. The season is on when

the American forces can pursue. The
sole object of the insurgents id --to
keep out of reach of tbc Americans.
This they cannot do much longer.
Squads may secrete themselves in
the mountains and give some trouble
for months by timid bushwhacking
fighting, but this will do little
damage, and will soon die out.
lawton, MacArtbur, Wheeler, Whea-tonan- d

Funston if the latter gets
back in time will soon wind up
Aguinaldo'a ball of insurrectionary
yarn. Already the insurrection is on

it last legs, and whon its legs give
out it is done for. Then n suitable
government will be gradually estab-

lished, and the wail of the unti will
die out in this land. Telegram.

Your Vac

Shows the itate of your feelinga and the
state of your health an well, Impure
Mood makes Iwolf apparent in a pale
and tallow complexion, Pimples and
Bain Eruptions. If you are feeling

weak and worn out and do not have a
healthy nppenrnnco you should try
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures nil blood
diseases where chr ip Sarsnparlllas nnd
eo called purifiers fail; knowing this we
sell every bottle on n pnsttivo Kunrantec.
Blnkuley & Houghton, druggists.

Volcanic Krtiiitlons
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob life

of j y. Bucklen's A'ijIca Sp'vo cures
them ; nlso old, running nnd fever sores,
Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, Wnrts,
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, f Scalds, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains. Best. Tile ct're on

earth. Drives out pains nnd nches.
Only 125 cts. a box. Cure qunranteed.
Sold bv

"
Blnkeley k Houghton, drug-

gists. i!

I.aGripjie, with its alter effects, annu-

ally destroys thousands of people. It,
may be quicklv cured by One Minute
Couth Cure, the only remedy that
produces immediate results in coughs,
colds, croup, bronchitis, pneumonia and
throat and lunp troubles. It will prt-ve- nts

consumption. Butler Drug Co.

All persons wishing to take children,
either t jys or gi'ls, for legal adoption or
on indenture, should write to V. T.
Gardner, superintendent of the Boys'
nnd Girls' Aid Society of Oregon, at
Portland, who can procure for them de-

sirable children of all ages. All applica-

tions must be filed in advance. tf

Turkey Shoot.
There will be a turkey and pigeon

shoot on the beach Wednesday and
Thursday, Nov. 29th and 30th, conducted
bv A. Y. Marsh nnd Isaac Joles. td-d.t-

J. D. Bridges, Editor "Democrat, "
Lancaster, X. H says, "Ouo Minute
Cough Cure is the best remedy for croup
I ever used." Immediately relieves and
cures coughs, colds, croup, asthma,
preumonin, bronchitis, grippe nnd nil
throat nnd lung troubles. It prevents
consumption. Butler Drue Co.

I had dyspepsia fifty-seve- n years and
never found permanent relief till 1 UBed

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. Now I am well

and feel like a new man," writes S. J.
Fleming, Murray, Neb. It is the best
digestant known. Cures all forms of in-

digestion. Physicians everywhere pre-

scribe it. Butlpr Drug Co.

Millions of dollars, is the value placed
by Mrs. Mary Bird, Hnrrlsburg, Pa., on
the life of her child, which she saved
from croup by the use of One Minute
Cough Cure. It cures all coughs, coUIb

and throat and lung troubles. Butler
Drug Co.

Fresh cracked Nebraska corn at the
Wasco warehouse. Finest kind of
chicken feed. mch25-t- f

DB.QUNM
ONE FOR A DOSE. IEE B
n , ,

uuiu.ursK, moHiood, 1

A moTf ment of the hovreii each 17 is ntceturv
tinea too, w will mill nplofr.-e.o- r (a I
toe. bald bdrogeiMc. DR. BOSAXKO CO. rhlla.pl

hervita

TILLS

f.ttcrts VlY ALtTA ,

LOST VGOP.
AND MANHOOC

Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self- -

abuse, or excess and indis-
cretion. Anorve tonic and
blood builder. BrinR3 the
pink glow to pale cheeks aiv
restores the fire of youth.
By mail COcper box; C boxes

for ftU.nO: with a written guaran
tee to euro or refund tlio money.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sto., CHICAGO, ILL.

Sold by Blakeley & Houghton, The
Dalles, Ortron.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

jtfature In strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-fan- s.

It is the latest discovered digest-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It in efficiency. It'

relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
SlckHeadache,Gaatralgia,Cramps,ana
all other results of Imperfect digestion.

Prepared by E. C DelMKt A Co.. Cfjlcaao.

Butler Drug Co,, The Dalles, Oregon

Axle
helps the team. Saves wear and

expeuse. oia everywhere.

TAJtsMM SM. M.

A good
drug sign.

L - A i

You well know that a good drug sign
is the patronage which is bestowed on
the store. It is the purity of the goods
handled and the manner of doing busi-
ness that makes nnd keeps tills business.
We are pleased with the result of our ef-

forts to supply the best drugs at the
best prico. Wo are particular nbout the
compounding of them.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS

175 Second Street.

Just What
You ixtant.

New idea6 in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be-

fore graced a single stock. Real imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.
D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

More Flies
Are Caught

with molasses than vinegar, is an old
saying, but

Tanglefoot Fly Paper
catches more than cither. No insect
can reeist its attraction and once within
its power tue tormenting possibilities of
that insect are over.

Price 5c per double sheet.
Our stock contains in ny other prepa-

rations for destruction of insect life.

M. Z. DONNELL,
Druggist.

i

BROS.
UKNKltAL

BiacKsmitns
ANDtt

Horsfisnoers
Wagon nnd Onrriage Work.
Flah Brothers' Wagon.

Third and MGiwn, Pnoiie 159 i

Clarke & Falk have received a carloud
of the celobrated James E. Pattern
strictly pure liquid palate.

0.R.&N.
rareifsnKsoiraBVT'MMBMRBxawwnMf

tit timh fCiir.iU'Lit. AnntVK
IOH 1'IUlM IUI.LKS. KllOM.

Fnst 'suit Liifcr, Denver. Kt. Kn-j- t

Mull Worth. Omnlui, Khii- -
ll:50ii.m. kih city, St. Louts, 3il.n m

ClileiiKO rtll'l

N
siiolir-i- e WiiIIh Wall, Kpokiino, Hpjikane

Kljor .Miniieiii-ollK- . st. I'aiil, Vljer.

0:i. ni. i) u in tli, Mllmiuku!, MTOh. m
Clilcago anil Hast.

8 l,. ni. From. PoriTLANn. i. m.
Oi'enti Hteanmlilvs.

Kor him Kranchro
January ,

ami every llvo ilayo
tiicre.Utcr,

8 1). ru.
Ex.BUiiilaylColunibln Uv. Bteamers.

To Astoria run! Way
Hntunlay Jjtndlligv.
10 . ni.

Kx.siniiiayOreRoti City, Nuwbcru,
Salem ,v Way Ijmd'v.

I ti. m.
Ks.biiiulaj

I m.
Kx.buudny

Ta. m, Wiilaiisttk anu Yam- - 3:S0 i. m.
Tues.Thur.i iiili. Hivkrs. ,.Mon.,Vwl

anil Sat. Oregon City, llaytoiin aiul Kri.
ami

fin. m. ' WlLLAMTTTK ItiVKlt. 4:S0t. 111.

Tue..Thur,liortlaiKl to Corvalllk,lTue., liiui
ami sat. ami iiyuiiuuiiK. aiui na..

l.v Hliiarln
daily

H.VAKn UIVER.
l.onlalon.

:30

I.KAVR
1.KWI8TON

daily

l'nrtles deMrniir tin to Ileponer .should
tdki! .vo. I, iciivlUB 'i lie Danes at a:. p. in
inakliiK direct connections at llepnucr Junction
HcturuluK iaaUlni;ilirectcouuectiou at Hvppucr
Junction u 1th No. 1, arriving at The Dalles at
1:15 1. m.

So. tliroiiKht (roiKht, ent bounii, does not
carry paenners; arrives a. in., departs
::0a. m.

Ko. ill, local freight, carries passengers, cnt
bound: arrives I'M . ni departs 8:10 p. m.

Nu. 'Jl, uest bound tlirough (rciKlit, does not
carry pakscugersj arrives ti:l! in., departs
j:20 p. m.

N'o. 2J, west bound local freight, carries
arrives 5:1& i. in., dcpait.sU:S0u. m.

Kor full particulars call on O. It. & N. Co.'
agent The Dalles, or address

W. II. HUI'.I.IIUIIT,
Gen l'as. Axt., l'ortlaud. Or,

F- - s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

Cor, Second & LaueWln. 'Phone 151

tub Columbia Pac mis o,
PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTUKKKB OF

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
ORIF.D BEEF, ETC.

J. S. HCIIKNK,
President.

Htparla to

p.

to

II. Jl. llKAI. ,
Cashier

First national Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREQON
A General Banking UuoinesB transacted

Depoeits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made aud proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Hiuht and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, Ban Francisco and port

land.
DIHKOTOWS,

D. P. TUOMPSON. J NO. 8. BOHBRUZ.
Ed. M. Williams, Qko. A. Lib.H, M. Bball.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

mm
Trade Marks

Rmvdut M,r.

ntuuHv pcui,iiiK u sKcirii una aeicnpiinn ma'qiilcKIr uxwrlttlii our oplulun frtxi wliotlierInvvntlnn j prolinbly tiatenUiblc. Coiniiiunlc'
UoiiiilrlcIlT,nU(lentUI. llundbookoii I'aunuout (ruu. Olduit niruncy (or

l'lei.ti Ukoii tiiruuali 11 turn i cSTrtweiVs
tttctal notUt, without cbtrwo, intCa

Scientific nmttm.
A iHindiomoIr llluitrsled motUr. 1rtt rtr.miction of nuj tleiulUn lourntl, Torim, U a

MANUKACTUUKl) 1IY

and

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL CO

SUITABLE FOR DRIVING

GENERATORS AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATORS, PRINTING PRESSES, ETC

Circulars and particulars furnished on application.

F. S. GUNNING, Agent,
urr'G THE DALLES, OKEGOH

C. J. STUBLING

Motors

Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Agency for the Greate t American Liqnor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
'WHISKEY from 2.7f to ftt.OO wir uullon. (4 to 16 ytmrB old.)
IMPORTED 00QNA0 fromJ7.U0 to 12.(M) pur uiillon. (11 to ao yenrs old.'
OALirOBKIA BRAKDlEB loni .'--

'6 lo :U.U0 pur trallun. (4 to 11 yvure old.

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUOES SOLD.

0LYMPIA BEER on draught, nnd Vnl Blats nnd Olyinpm Beer in twttlit
Imported Alu nnd 1'orlur. ,

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIG-ARS- .

Wasco WarehouCompaoj
Headquarters for Seed Grain ofail innds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot pE kinds.

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kind

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, S?iSLkK

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle--

tOTl FlnnT TlnsFlour 18 manufactured expressly for family

uho: ovurv flack is guaranteed to give uutiafactUa.
We sell our yooda lower than any house iu the trade, aud if you don't think

cull and got cur prices and he convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

STEAM LAUNDRY.
Dewey white wash? Yes, and wash whilo. You can

Havana thing washed at tho Steam Latindry. The

Maine point is quality and tho
Merritt of our work is such that peoplo go

Miles to patronize us. Our prices are not
Hobson's choice, hut the standard rates, which aro not

Cevera high as some people think, and wo want lo
C-U-- B-A customer of ours.

Corner of First and Court Street,

'Phone C 11. - THE DALLES, OH.

DEALEHS IN

All kinds of

Funeral Supplied

Crandall & Burget

UNDERTAKERS
$p EMBALMERS

a

The Dalles, Or.

Robes,

Bufiaf Shoes

Ete.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know-n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-

body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fanoy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer;


